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STELLING EN 
behorende bij het proefschrift 
Thrombotic Complications in Liver Transplantation 
N. Warnaar 
1. The traditional concept that patients with end-stage liver disease are 
solely prone for bleeding and major blood loss when undergoing invasive 
procedures should be abandoned. 
2. Despite the well-known prolonged coagulation tests, thromboembolic 
complications do paradoxically occur in liver transplantation and have a 
multifactorial pathogenesis . 
3. The incidence of pulmonary thromboembolism in patients undergoing liver 
transplantation may even be much higher than reported. 
4. The use of an antifibrinolytic drug is safe and indicated in liver 
transplantation; the time may have come to study the safety and efficacy of 
anticoagulant strategies. 
5. Aprotinin reduces blood loss and transfusion requirements in patients 
undergoing liver transplantation and its temporary withdrawal from the 
market may be reconsidered 
6. Early detection of hepatic artery thrombosis after liver transplantation in 
children by continuous flow monitoring may result in a higher percentage 
successful thrombectomies and therefore salvaged grafts. 
7. Whenever you encounter massive bleeding, the first thing to remember is: 
it's not your blood. - Raphael Adar, Francis Carter 
8 Een chirurgische visie volgens SCH ERP kan leiden tot ametropie. 







10. In ecn omgeving waar het geld veelal op de rug verdiend word\, kan men 
zich -veelal in alle rust- aangenaam staande houden. 
11. lndien gemotiveerd, l10eft men zelden gepushed te warden; voor een 
hockeyer een geruststellende gedachte. 
12. De titel arts-assistent devalueert de acadcmische opleiding en is derhalvc 
slecht gekozen. 
13. When you have to shoot - shoot, don't talk. - Eli Wallach (Tuco) in: The 
Good, the Bad and the Ugly, 1 966 
14. Medical illustrators are optimists. 
